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INTRODUCTION

The newest addition to a group of contrast media utilized in excretory
urography is iothalamate (Conray) (1,2). Its basic chemical structure, 2,4,6-
triiodobenzoic acid, is shared with acetrizoate (Urokon), diatrizoate (Hypaque
and Renografin ), and diprotrizoate ( Miokon ). The structural differences between
these organic iodides ( Fig. 1 ) are determined by the nature of the radicals at
positions three and five. lothalamate differs from diatrizoate by the substitution
of -CONHCH., for -NHCOCH., in position three. Conray-60-60%, is the methyl-
glucamine salt. Whereas, Conray-400â€”66.8% and Angio-Conrayâ€”80% are the
Na salts of iothalamate. The Na salts, although more likely to produce tissue
irritability, are less viscous than the methylglucamine preparations in solutions
of the same concentration. In a previous study, the renal clearance of 131Ilabeled

Na iothalamate was found to approximate that of inulin (3). However, no in
ferences could be made as to clearances at both high and low plasma concentra
tions, because the carrier utilized in this study was the methylglucamine instead
of the Na salt of iothalamate. The purpose of this study is to investigate the use
of a radioactive form of this contrast medium for the measurement of glomerular
filtration rate ( GFR ) in man.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects with and without renal impairment were included in order to study
the clearance of iothalamate over a wide range of filtration rates. The simultane
ous clearances of inulin and labeled Na iothalamate were performed by the con
stant infusion technique. Diuresis was initiated by an oral water load of 1500 cc
and maintained by means of an intravenous infusion of lactated Ringer's solution.

Urines were collected by means of a previously inserted indwelling Foley
catheter.
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The total amount of inulin required for each study was combined with
100/xCof Na iothalamate 1SJI.The Na iothalamate 131Iutilized for this study was

prepared and supplied by Dr. Howard J. Glenn of Abbott Laboratories. The
specific activity of this labeled compound ranged from 80 Â¿iC/mgto 600 p.C/mg
and was found to contain less than two percent unbound iodide2 up to 60 days
after shipment. The unbound I~ was measured by means of paper chromatography

performed bi-weekly. The mixture was then divided into priming and sustaining
solutions. Following the administration of the priming dose, which contained 50
mg of inulin per kg of body weight, the sustaining dose was infused at a rate of
.494 ml/min by means of an automatic pump. The sustaining dose was calculated
to maintain a plasma concentration of 0.25 mg/ml. After a 45-minute equilibra
tion period, sequential 15-minute urine collections were obtained. Venous blood
samples were drawn six minutes prior to the midpoint of each collection period.

UVClearances were calculated by the formula C = -=-, where C is the clearance

in ml/min, V the urine flow in ml/min, U the urine, and P the plasma concentra
tion. The concentrations of Na iothalamate 131Iwere expressed in net counts/-
min/ml and those of inulin in mg/ml. A well-type scintillation counter was used
to measure 131Iactivity in plasma and urine to a statistical accuracy of one per

cent or less. Inulin concentrations were determined by the resorcinol method (4).
The plasma binding of Na iothalamate 131Iwas found to be less than three per
cent. No attempt was made to chemically determine the 131Ilabeled na iothala

mate either in the blood or in the urine.

RESULTS

A total of 100 simultaneous clearances of inulin and na iothalamate 181I

were performed in 24 studies on 16 subjects. The data are presented in Table I
and shown graphically in Figure 2. Individual glomerular filtration rates ranged
from 2 to 167 ml/min. The clearance ratios of iothalamate-to-inulin ranged from
.937 to 1.138 with a mean of 1.005.

The t test of paired differences was used to analyze the data. The level of
significance was set at 0.05. Since the probability of the observed i of minus
0.92 was approximately 0.40, the mean difference of minus 0.46 ml/min was not
significantly different from zero. Therefore, statistically, no difference has been
detectable between the iothalamate and inulin clearances.

DISCUSSION

The difficulties associated with the chemical determination of inulin have
encouraged the investigation of gamma-emitting inulin substitutes. The use of
radioactive compounds whose clearances approximate those of inulin greatly
facilitates the measurements of GFR. The quantification of radioactivity in blood
and urine, necessary for clearance calculations, is simple and not hampered by
the presence of interfering substances as is the determination of inulin by, for
example, glucose.
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Fig. 1. Organic contrast media derived from 2,4,6-triiodobenzoic acid.

The gamma-emitting compounds which have been used for the measurement
of glomerular filtration rate include vitamin B12 57Co (5), allyl inulin 131I (6)
and 125I (7), and diatrizoate 131I (8,9). When freed of unbound radioiodine
prior to use, our mean clearance ratios of 131Ilabelled allyl inulin-to-inulin in 16
clearances involving five subjects was .984. The use of vitamin B12 5TCo requires

presaturating all potential binding sites with stable vitamin B12 as well as a cor
rection factor (total plasma clearance of vitamin B1257Co = .89 x inulin clearance)
to compensate for the proteinbound fraction. Both allyl inulin 131Iand 125Ihave

the same clearance as simultaneously measured inulin, but their preparation
requires the meticulous removal of unbound radioiodine immediately prior to
use. Labelled Renografin and Hypaque, the meglumine and Na salts of diatrizoate,
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Fig. 2. 100 clearances of simultaneously determined inulin and na iothalamate 131I

appear to be adequate inulin substitutes. But as currently prepared, they vary
too widely in the content of free I~ to be employed for clearance studies, without
prior assay for free I~ content and removal of this contaminant if it be greater

than two per cent.
The initial observation that na iothalamate 131Iwas cleared by the kidney

in a manner similar to inulin prompted this study of iothalamate as a compound
for the measurement of GFR. In the original series of 34 clearances, the average
iothalamate-to-inulin clearance ratio was 1.06 with a range from .65 to 1.31 (3).

Accumulated experience in the performance of clearance studies and inulin
determinations, along with the use of a labeled iothalamate preparation virtually
free of unbound I ~ has allowed the authors to obtain, in this second series of 100
clearances, an iothalamate-to-inulin ratio of 1.005. Preliminary studies utilizing
pyelographic amounts of Conray-400, 66.8% Na iothalamate 113I, as a carrier,

indicate that labelled iothalamate approximates the clearances of inulin at both
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high and low plasma concentrations. Since the reproducibility of inulin deter
minations in our laboratory is only five per cent, we assume that the clearances
of inulin and iothalamate are identical. The use of iothalamate 131I makes the

determination of GFR readily available for clinical and investigative studies
in man.

TABLE I

SIMULTANEOUSCLEARANCESOF INULINANDSODIUMIOTHALAMATE131IIN MAN

Study
Number1.2.3.4.5.6.ClearanceNumber1231234561231234512341234Inulin

ClearanceC

mlÂ¡min8181777479658174626761698065676061142176153151152171146150Aver.C ml/min80736667155155Na

Iothalamate "'/ClearanceC

ml/min7879747373647775677164687963656463146167152148140167137141Aver.Cml/min77726867153146
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TABLE I (continued)

Simultaneous Clearances of Inulin and Sodium lothalamate 131IIn Man

Study
Number7.8.9.10.11.12.13.ClearanceNumber12311231234561234123412345678Inulin

ClearanceC

ml/min104109921201451291291351281251311241269810310110363526967977791109105949296Aver.Cml/min1021201341281016395Na

lothalamate "'/ClearanceC

ml/ min10311197128151135136136132130135117125113113110100624962621067910112010510290100Aver. C mi/min10412814112910959100
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TABLE I (continued)

Simultaneous Clearances of Inulin and Sodium lothalamate ml In Man

.StudyNumber14.15.16.17.18.19.20.Clearance
Number1234567812341234123123123123Inulin

ClearanceC

ml/min129100949310198104967086856782837767282825432252429596056Aver.Cml/min10277772732658Na

lothalamate '"/ClearanceC

ml/min121101919310398100977085827071787870313130442282924667062Aver.Cml/min10177743032766
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TABLE I (continued)

Simultaneous Clearances of Inulin and Sodium lothalamate ml In Man

Study
Number21.22.23.24.ClearanceNumber123412341234512345Inulin

ClearanceC

ml/min485452484549514866657081686366658570Aver.Cml/minSÃ¬487070Na

lothalamate "'IClearanceC

mi/min475050504546464767657178666568698367Aver.C ml/min49466970

SUMMARY

The average inulin-to-iothalamate 131I clearance ratio obtained from 100
renal clearance studies in 16 subjects was 1.005. lothalamate 131I provides an

accurate measurement of glomerular filtration rate in man.
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